Juanelle “Aunt Nell” Thorell

1935-2008

RHOME: Juanelle “Aunt Nell” Thorell, 73, originally of Rhome, died on Sunday, August 17, 2008 in Denton.

Juanelle was born May 26, 1935 in Decatur to O.Z. and Dollie (Brammer) Thorell. She was a teacher for Boyd High School and retired 1998. Juanelle was officer of the Aurora Cemetery, she was active member of the Rhome Library Association and she played the piano for the New Faiview Baptist Church.

Survivors include her sister, Maxine Griffin and husband, Dan of Rhome; nieces, Sharon Bass of Houston, Sheila Melen of Rhome; nephews, Don Griffin of Richardson, Gary Griffin of Dallas and Jimmy Burch of Arlington; and numerous cousins, great nieces and great nephews.

Funeral service was held at 11 a.m. Thursday, August 21st at the Coker-Hawkins Chapel with Dr. Christopher Bass and Reverend Chris Kiser officiating. Burial was in the Aurora Cemetery following the service.

Pallbearers were Jimmy Burch, Richard Bass, Andy Davis, Erik Yosten, Ricky Bass, and Fred Reed.
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